
DAILY HW  FOR CLASS -1. DATE:-11/5/2020  

    

Do you  study English?  

Change this letter "English "with  Hindi , Maths, Computer.  

Write  it again with  these words.  

 

ENG.LIT.:- 

Read these sentences. 

 Write T for true or F for false .  

a) Mili does her homework on her own.           -------- 

b) Mili's father works in a bakery.        -------  

c) Mili  has a elder brother.  ----  

   

MATHS:- 

Write counting  by 2s.  

Ex. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10  

1. 3, _, _, _, _, _ 

2. 4, _, _, _, _, _  

*********************Video. Of " *Skipping* *Counting* "class 1.******************** 

  

E.V.S :- 

Tick the correct answer 

1-Ears are used to ____. 

a)see           b)talk               c)hear 

 

2-We chew food with our___.  

a) teeth        b)foot               c)eyes 

 

3- Our both hands have___fingers.  

a)4                b) 6                  c) 10 

Q1) Write the names of five body parts ?  

 

ENG.LANG. :- 

  

Encircle  on  the  vowels in each  word.  

1. NA M E 

2.CLASS  

3.SUBJECT  

4.ENGLISH  

5.MATHS 

6. HINDI  

7.COMPUTER  

 

Hindi :- 

 

निम्ि शब्दों के चित्र बिाओ | 

1-आम 2-तारा  3 -बाजा 4- हाथ  5- घास 

*********************Video aa ki matra part 5********************| 

 

COMPUTER :- 

 



Make a list of Natural things and Man Made things. 

WRITING WORK: 

Write  small letters from j to  r 

 
 
REVISION TEST PAPER- 1 
CLASS -1 
SUBJECT –COMPUTER ANSWER SHEET 
 
Q1- Write N for natural things and M for man made things-          (2) 

1-  sun - __N_ 

2-  tree- ____N 

3-  house- ___M 

4-  bat- ___M 
 
Q.2- Match the columns-       (2) 
 

Fuel power machine-.  

Simple machine-          

Electronic machine-     

Living thing-                  
 
Q.3- Draw and colour any one nonliving thing.                (2) 

A-  bat and ball. 
 
Q.4- What are natural things?    (1) 
A- All things which are made by God. 
Ex- man, sun, stars, animals etc. 
 
Q.5- fill in the missing letters-     (1) 
1- COMPUTER 
2- MACHINE 
 
Q.6- Write true and false-         (2) 
 
1- Computer is an electronic machine.- TRUE 
 
2-The boy is nonliving thing. - FALSE 


